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Talent Will Out . Morton
Downey .very carefully lias beer,
keeping his five little teener, iJ
boys. 1 girl i aw ay from IWoaduay.
So what happens. Ahum comes
television and he t an I P ar the
kids away from it. Now they Know

A hearing in connection with the
death last Saturday of Fred Stani-- e

56, killed when his pick-u- p

truck struck a motor express truck
on Asheville-L'anto- highway near
Canton, will be held Saturday at
11 a. in. before .fudae Ralph R.
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of entertainers theCd probably
turn out lo be bu saw opi rat sirs.
But here I'm trvin" lo di courai e
it and look what happens."

Card Collectors Most peo-
ple can't figure out v.h n heiihl
be so much inn but card colleit-- !

ing au'ain is a popular hubby with
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Stamey was killed after his
truck plowed its way under the
motor uf the express vehicle, ac-
cording to Cpl Junes, who said
Stamey apparently, had attempted
to make a lilt turn olT the high- -

"Popularity Begins with a Hat"
Contest conducted by 149 stores in
137 cities and reported by the
Millinery Fashion Bureau.

Diana Hart of Philadelphia
won the contest on the basis of
selecting the hat she liked best at
a local store conducting the con-
test, having her photograph taken
in it bv the store's photographer
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saving that the liidn truck was
driven across (he hiyhway and
that he iPror was unable to avoid
the collision.
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BALLPLA YKItS TO HUNT
HURON, S. I). iUPi Major and

minor league baseball players
again will combine baseball and
pheasant hunting when they con-
verge on Huron Oct. 17 for the
fifth annual ' baseball plieaslival "

President Truman intn-rupte- his vaealmn flight from Wash-
ington to Key West, Kla.. Sunday to attt ml ci vic id the First
Baptist church in New Bern. Pausing on the church steps aftei"
the service, the I 'resilient shakes hands wit li the pastor, the Rev.
Thomas Fryer Uefti. At right is the ministers wile. iAP'

8
Tlie stars of the major and minor
circuits will meet in a benefit base-
ball game on that dav Thev will

At HAYWOOD ELECTRIC SERVICEMarine Corps Celebrates
173rd Anniversary Event

stay around lor a week of bunting.

or enlarge their holdings to effici-
ent family-typ- e units. Loans are
made only to families unable to
get he necessary credit through
usual credit channels at rates mot
to exceed S percent i and terms
prevailing in their locality. Veter-
ans are given preference on all
loans.

Hepa.Miient experience with the

The United States Marines, tra-
ditionally famous Soldiers of the
Sea," will be 173 years old Wed-
nesday.
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Crabtree-Iro- n Duff
7th Grade Has
Charge Of Event
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iliieei loans indicates that the sinii-la- r

insure.! mortgage credit will he
successful. Allowed 40 years in
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a practical profit
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. all packed
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Marines were first authorized by
tlie Continental Congress, they
have sered the nation in peace
anil in every major war this conn
!ry has waged.

Today, cast in the role of
"Ouaidians of the Peace," Marines
are serving around the globe. In
the very shadows of Tripoli where
they fought Tripolitaft pirates as
early as 1803. thev ai Aeain sad- -

tino and i iuIiiil; m South America
u.is eivtii h members of the sev-

enth eiaile class at the
reeiilar weeiilj chapel program of
the Crabtte, hull Dull' high school
Knday muriuiiM

Hie Violin of students began the
trip as the hui i led through the
station c.iiiiiiy Miitca-.es- A nar-
rator lulil liie audience of their
piotfie s as they got in the boat,
the pa-- , iic ot iht Statue of Liber-
ty, the slop in Cuba with scenes

horiouer, repaid their loans in full
from farm income Vtilhin the first
Id ears. Those still on the pro-Sra-

have repaid ,10.7 percent
more in interest and principal than
would he lequired to keep their
payments current on the basis of
40 annual installments.

Interested lenders or applicants
cm secure further information
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Co.

It's a great new console cnnihinalion by

(ieneral Klectrif. Automatic radio-phMiiorap- h

ut it's finest. Genuine I'lM

so virtually stittir-free- . Staiulnril (AIM)

Broadcasts too ... in natural color tone!

Famous GE Electronic Reproducer as-

sures new beauty from every record.

Big 12" dynapower speaker, cabinet

stores 120 records.

Regular Price $299.50

TRADE - IN $50.00

YOU PAY ONLY

inn the Mediterranean ai members
of ship detachments of the U. S.
Na vy.

They are also in China, where
Marines have served intermittent-
ly since 1844. Marines are station-
ed at Guam and at other Pacific

riionp 82 At the IVpot fiom the Farmers Home Adminis-
tration office in the County Court
House. outposts from the Aleutians to the

Marianas. In the capital cities of

there portraving rustoms of the
people, eliadeti by .Indents, the
trip fro in Cuba lo Central Amer
ica, the h ibils and manners of the
Spani h speaking people, the ob-
servance oi the it .ta. and then the

Kurope, London, Pflris, Rome and
Berlin ... in troubled Palestine,
there are Marines.

Ready Far Action
Cmerd Clifton I! Cates. Com

Ji ip f: nni Km tie Janeiro up the
.una. n liiver.

mandant of the Marine Corps,
aid recently that the entire Ma-

rine Corps, fifi.OOtl strong, can he
alerted and toady for'" art ion "in

I he pio'.'iaiii was interspersed
with Jul"- ;,i,tl mil- ic typical oi
the coitnliit that the group was

John Srhibor. teacher
of the ;eeiilh fc'r,ide, dliecltd the
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Mf you, need
for breaking sod
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a feu dass." in ra-- of Emergency.
He explained that six of every ten
Maiines aiu.asiguci! tti combat
fill ( es.

In the National Sei-urit- Arl nf 49.50prof l uiii.

The iii'hibii- - of Hie seventh
grade Mho took pail in the pro- -

rr.iin ai, Hetty ArriiiLton Sybil
.IiiaMiav, Wanda Drown, Jewel
Chirk. Jewel Hot son, Jewel U.

Dorothy llaney, Valoree
lleiidei-oii- . Kdihe Hill, Shirldeaii
llnilli-i- Huniiie Sue Justice. Doris

This Dearborn plow is
made for the Ford Trac-
tor . . . and we think
it's the best ever. So

Kiiisland. Mary Klh-- McKlrov

1!H7. the Marine Corps was as-
signed its traditional missions,
mainly to provide fleet marine
forces and organic aviation for
service within the fleet, and to
continue development of amphib-
ious warfare as it pertains to land-in- n

forces.
Karly exponents of amphibious

warfare, the Marines made their
fir-.- landing in a ship - to - shore
operation in 17711, when an expedi

Josephine Piesiiell Arell:i II,, I

lui ", Slul ley Snnlh, Mattie Sue
West. Helen Price. Eugene Arling
ton. I'.. C. Hetk lilllv Kesl M.n-- amazingBrown. Kdwin lirvson. Harrison BF.UTY.1
Caldwell, Ted Chambers. Thad

n.T u.,( Ivk :niv one Radio-P-

simple it has no wheels, axle, tongue, clutch,
springs or levers . . . but good sturdy beams and
as fine bases, coulters and jointers as ever turned
a furrow.

. With Ford Hydraulic Touch Control, you can
"take it easy" while two matching well-turne- d fur-
rows unroll behind you.

Simple adjustments. Only three grease gun fit

Crawford, Karnesl llaney, Earl
Iaiwe, Hoy Pope. (Jarland Smith,
llovd Stevenson, Hubert Sutton,
and David Huuh Tate. Josephine
I'rcssiii-I- was the narrator.

i. ..n'.,...l nil those fafe

tionary force commanded by Com-
modore Ksek Hopkins, attacked the
British at New Providence in t lie
Bahamas.

Since thai early landing of Ma-

rines under Captain Samuel Nich- -
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bov veneered in rHA new wall-typ- hand-operate- d

can opener features a nova! mag-ne- t

application. A magnet, on an natural cold

ard broadcasts m

tings to lubricate. Study the
pictures, then see us if you
want a new plowing experi-
ence. Come in the next time
you're in town.

aojusiaiiie arm picks up the lid
once the can has been opened. record M

New bcauly in every' : Turn,, " vi'-n-;

: yc aak, f magic ftl.p(:-KI':W"",l- f

Quick reroi'il elum.ner.

joias. markinp the first time the
American colors had flown over
foreign soil, the Marine Corps has
continued to perfect methods of
amphibious assault and devise new

i techniques for landing under fire.
Their specialized training in

World War II enabled them to
"fict on the beach" of one enemy-hel- d

Pacific Island afler another,
thereby paving the way for vic-
tory. Amphibious warfare today is
still a Marine specialty,

Maneuvers On Large Scale
Durinn the past year, two Ma-

rine divisions, based on the east
and west coasts respectively, were

in intensive, large-scal- e

maneuvers with the Navy's fleets
off the shores of the United
Stales.
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With Triple-Quic- k Attaching,
plow is attached to the tractor

in one minute.

Hydraulic Touch Control raises
plow (or easy turning, and fast

transport on road.
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fietwecn these maneuvers,
individuals and units within
larger organizations, receive YOU PAV w

in-- 4V struct ion and schooling at Marine
camps in their special fields.
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Marine Corps Reserve, reestab-
lished after World War H, was
boosted to a strength of more than
110,000 "Citizen Marines". Approx-
imately 20.000 of that total were
committed to active duty training

aModef 119No detaching and re attaching
when plow hits an obstruction.

A touch of the Hydraulic lever
lowers, plow. Automatic control

of depth made possible.
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In the case of both regulars and
reserves, the aviation components
have kept pace with the ground
troops in developing that maxi-
mum of operational efficiency anddegree of readiness that miiffl m
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kept for any emergency. '
Main Street.Phone 45-- 1iRiraWiflPSslS-() 'CMghtnina result whn trnia.
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differences occur within a cloud,
between clouds, or between a cloud
and the earth. fJmirS DBUG 8T0II


